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'l'he good old doctrine of state
right is in serious peril from the
irresistable forccs that make for
centra1iation. It is not a reall)'
bad doctrine in spite of awful
perversions of it and the crimes
which have heen committed in
its nnme. 'l'be fate of popular

r government in l m; ia , as may be
: ' learncd from 1\11' . D1l1an , may bc

; . determined by the impo sibi1ity,: of a Hussian parlimcnt ruling an
empire whose provincc have not
a snfiicicnt organi ation for

'r administering their own affairs.
,, ' So the fcderal govcrnmcnt of the
. Unitcd States is likely to be I

" incapaciatcd by its own growing
powers. It is evident that the

I

I welfare and vigor of the different
states depcnd uIjou their assertion

t. of self-governmcnt. 'l'he trans-
fer

-
to Washington of lcgislation

which has bclonged to thu differ-
cut states would be a serious
blow , perhaps , and in time , a

E fatal one to the spirit of popular
government in Amcrica. Yet
the tend'ncies to such centraliza-
tion

-
t

irresistablc. 'l'hesccn pre-
sidcnt's

-
- mcssage has been call d,
) a plea for ccntralization and this

haq scemcd of great significance
, to foreign ncwspapcrs that watch

with special interest , in thesc
. days , Deli tical movements in
: Americ . The message is capa-

ble
-

of this interpretation , for
the present exigiencies i m peri-
tively

-
demand that power to

regulate the ffairs common tor the states shall be given to the
,'f central power which alone can

deal with such affairs.
' , -

,
.

The demand for post cards of
all Idnds is steadily increasing

.

e; and the end is not yet in sigh 1.
i<- Every day a large number are

''f.
'

sent out from the Broken Bow
:

, postofiice. But all cards that are
, sold in the city arc not sent out

1 ' by mall. Young men and women ,

boys and girls , and no small
f' number of middle-aged people ,

i are p rchasers of SUcl.1 novelties ,

and give them to fnends. Ex-
changes

-
!

' are frequent and a welll-

W

-
known dealer has' ventured the

':
.
, prediction that in time the de-

mand
-

/ will be equal to the pro-
dution.

-
'\ . Instead of the fad
\ dying out it has come to stay , it
:, would seem. '

' . - - . - . . . -- . .- - . -

;:; In he large cities f the country
a disgraceful practice has grown

- rapidly oflate ycars-with dining
and wincing with whic. to close

, out the last night of the old year
: and usher in the new. Some of

the orgies indulged in by those, who desire to be considered re-

spectablelhave
-

been almost unfit to
It even refer to. The sooner a stop

! , is put to this practice the better
, it will be for the country as well
r,

as for the individuals who
, :

participate in them.

{
. Look over the past year an
".

' find the pleasant things to recall
in making the year a memorable

: one. If there were unpleasant
Iii

; occurrences-forget them , and
'

;
. try and make the coming twelve

...
months not onlv- more of a success

f' for yourself , but a pleasanter one
for those who surround you or

, who may come in contact with, you.
. .

.
-

, - -- -

A (lispatch announces that the
inmates of a poorhouse in Lisbon ,

Portugal. won a lottery prize of
;

'
, $200,000 , and now the charitable

\
. institution is empty , but the

\

.

. dispatch docs not state h w
.: many other poor houses have

been filled in consequence of in-
vestments

-
in lotteries. That's

another story.-

f

.
. . .- - - - - - - - - - -

, Roosevelt may not al ways b-
erightno man can expcct to be

,
- -but the people generally prefer
'
" to trust his judgment , in place of

: : those who n ay be tryingito pick
flaws in his course , when they

l cannot propose anything better.
. ,

Good morning , Young Mr.
1907. Come in and be good and
if you can't be good be as good
as you can.-

Date.

.

. for Terml of Diatrict Court for
the Year 1907.

Judge Hostetler has fixed the
time for holding the terms of
the District court of the Twelfth
Judicial District of Nebraska , for
the year 1907 , in Custer county ,
as follows :

Jury terms , Ma20 and Novem-
ber

-

11i Equity term , February 4 ,

It is further ordered that or.

the first three days of each 01

said terms of court , or as SOOt
thereafter as they can be heard
applications to become citizen
of the United States will be hean

" and determined.

1111.
,

' ,
,
. , . -

,- - -

For that-

Dandruff
Therc Is enc thfng that will
cure it-Aycr's Hair Vigor.-

It
.

is a regular scalpmedicine.-
It

.

quickly destroys thc germs
which causc this discase.
Thc unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. Thc dandruff disap-
pears

-
, had to disappear. A

healthy scalp means a grcatdeal-
to you-healthy hair , no don-

druffno
-

pimples , no eruptions.
The bo t kind of 0. to tlmonlo.l-
IIBoid

-
for over 81xty yoan. "

b7 J. o. 04781' Va. . LTiifill. Mall.-
Alia

.
IDaDufaotul'Gl'1 of

AMado ,
SARSAPARILLA., PILLS.-s, CIIERRV PECTORAL.

. .._ __ I- -- - - -
Will be Rcnomin tcd-

.A
.

Washington corresponden.t
says "the belief that President

II ooseve1t will yield.to the im-
portunities of his friends and
admirers and accept the nomina-
tion

-

for the next Presidential
election seems to have spread to
the Democratic ranks. Repre-
sentative

-
John Wesley Gaines ,

one of the staunchest Dcmocrats-
in the 'land , and an uncompro-
mising'

-

opponent of the third term
idea , has expressed himself as
being convinced that the R -

puhlicans will renominate Mr.
Roosevelt in 1905. Mr. Gaines
says he bases his prognostica-
tion

-
on the talk that h hears , in

his contact with his Republican.
colleagues ill Congress , and is
sure that the Roosevelt star is
yet in the accendency. While
Mr. Gaines as a strenuous states-
man

-
, is a warm admirer of Presi-

dent
-

Roosevelt. he feels that 'with
the renomina tion of the present
President the Democratic party
will have :I. much harder figbt
than would otherwise be the
case , for he fears that even the
third term issue might not be
strong enough to head the
people off from the President. "

Mrs. Lillie Pnrdoncd.
The last ofiicial act of Gov.

Mickey today was to pardon Mrs.
Lena Margrette Lillie , who was
convicted and sentenced to life
imprisonment , at David City , for
the murder of her husband
Harv y Lilley , October 2 , 1902.
She had been in jail an <J the
penitentiary three years and nine
months when libcrated. She left
at once for CaliforU1a with her
father , where she will make her
home.

Public Inatallation.
There will be a public installa-

tion
-

of the ewly elected officers
of the A. O. U. W. lodge at their
hall in the Realty Block , next
Tuesday night , January 8th , as
follows :

P. M. W.-Ras Anderson.-
M.

.

. WJ. . E. Tipton-
.li'oremanJ

.

ames McMullo-
n.OverseerRoy

.
'P. Lowe.

R. and F.-C. W. Wah-
l.ReceiverRas

.

Anderso-
n.GuideWilliam

.
Gillings.-

I
.

W.-J. W. Bass.
.k'

O. W.-li' . II. Smith. >.

'l'rustee-John Reese.

January American Boy.
The January American Boy is ,

in the language of the boys , "a-
hummer" . Its most conspicuous
fe tures are its serials and its
four new departments. There
are six short stories , about a
dozen leading articles , an )' num-
ber

-
of humorous skits. and the

usual dcpartments relating to
boy life , including photography ,

mechanics , electricity , stamps ,

coins and curios , pu les , etc.
Altogether , it is one of the best
numbers of the American Boy
ever Issued. $ l.00 a vear. 'l'he
American Boy and l HPU LI AN ,

both one year for 1JO. .

A Plealure to Know.
The advertisement of an un er-

taker in the southern part of the
state ought to prove a great
incentive to business. It reads :

"Dcath is only a dream so
peaceful and sweet ,

J. A. ' Blank has caskets so-

prettv and neat.
When ou.; fricnds' pass on day

after day"
' 1'is a pleasure to know who

laid them away. "

A New Years Party.
The beautiful home of C. A-

.Burdick
.

w s a scene of reverly
and pleasure New Years Eve ,

, Dec. 31s't , 1906. Ahout 40 invited
I guests met to spend tbe evening
r and play Crockonol , and othe !

I party games.
About ntitlnight. bountiful

lunchon was served. All ex-

pressed
-

themselves baving a
pleasant and enjoyablc evening.

. -

, .

. .
.-

. _v- -

McClure. lor January-

.McClure'
.

for January opens
the New Year with an astonish-
inf.lr

-
good number ,

"Illd(: , as usual , b ' the diStingu-1

\'lgorOlIH tone of ttH I1rticlc , itnl '

by liction of marked excellence-
."Mary

.

Baker G. Eddy : the Story
of lIer Life , and the Il1storvof
Christian Science , " opens its 'first-

instalmcnt in a manner that
practically insures the succes of
the serial with the Americ n-

public. . Its tonc is clear , con-
scrvative

-

, and incisive , and it
presents the remarkablee story of-

Mrs. . ] ddy's childhood and youth ,

and the carly influences which
molded her career in a narrative
of absorbing interest. Carl
Schur ;" has an unusually strong
article dcscribing his first meet-
ing

-

with J..incoln , and the famous
Lincoln-Douglas debate at-
Juincy! , Illinois. Eugelll' Wood
writes with irresistible humor ofI-

' "The Drama in Our 1own. "
Burton J. Hcndrick takes up-
Ot1e of the most striking social
phenomena of our timesthe-
great Jewish invasiOn of New
York.

Fleming Valley-

.'l'he
.

Misscs Glynn and Jeqsie
Rector entertained a number of
their friends at their home Satur-
'lay

-

evening. In spite of the
:3tortny weather most all invited
were present. The evening was
'ipent in games and musi after
which supper was served. All
departed for their homes express-
ing

-

themselves highly entert-
ained.

-

.

The Misses Myrtis and Merle
Miller returned to their schools
after a week vacation.

Albert Allen , who is employed
at the Brenier ranch , is on the
sick list this week.

Miss Mayme Apple is the
guest of Mary Boon Rector this
week.

Lee Park Loca" .

Mrs. 'V. H. Hill and daughter.-
Mable

.

, made a trip to the north-
western part of the county last
Wednesday and intended return-
ing

-

the latter part of the week
but the storm prevented-

.'rhe
.

recent snow will put a-

st p to corn gathering , however ,

most of the farmers are through
and are tllerefore happy.

Several of our feeders intend
shipping their stock soon , al-

though
-

much of it is not what
we call fattened , bltt to market it
must go , so says the feeders.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. A. Rabourn
gave a Christmas dinuer to some:

of their relatives. A good time
was reported.

The cattle are still dying from
the corn stalk diseasc , some los-
ing

-

as many as twenty head amI
still dying.-

W.

.

. A. Rabourn will make a
shipment of stock about the
middle of January.-

M.

.

. M. Rogers will move on his
farm , recently purcbased from
Mr. Urban , abou t March 1st.

Rev Cocbran nbas rented the
farm ; .formerly owned by M. M.
Rogers and himself , for the year
1907.Mrs.

. Johnson bas returned
from Montana where she had
been visiting her father. .

- -
For Sale-

.ll'our
.

room honse and lots.
Enquire of Concannon. 2831-

An Honeat Statement-
.'l'he

.

Square Deal Mining &
Development Co. , with General
Offices at Hockford , Illinois , owns
over 700 acres of fine mineral
land in Colorado.

This includes four water rights
a 162 acre town site (patented )
and 30 town lots in Frisco , threc
tunnel sites , two pla.cers , eve !
1400 fee 01 tunne1ing and

. development work , the entire
equipmcnt of necess'uy buildi.ngs-
at the mines , and 73 fine lode
claims on Chief MoOul1taiu , con-
.fessedly

.

the richest monntain in
that district.-

'l'herc
.

arc no debts against the
Company except those which be.
come due as current lOcidanta1-
expenses.

Capital stock is 2OOOOO (

shares , full paid ant} nonassess.a-
ble.

.

.

There are no favoritisms shoWIJ-
to anybo <ly. It is a stockholden-
Cumpany , pure and simple , an <

the business of the CowJany !

carefully lookl d after by a stron
directorate o [ good business met
selected by the stockholders.

25,000 shares only at eigbteet :

cents per share on sale Januarj1-
st. . 'l'ake all vou' can of it fo
it means monej to )'ou.-

L1'or
.

furtber Infonnation , phone
, 178 , address or call on.-

E.
.

. 'V I'S2NIUmltR , Agt.-
Brokt

.

n Bow , Neb.

.

- . ..- .... -

.
..

.

For Sate.
Thirty head of horses , consist-

ing
-

- of work horses , drivers ,

sa dle ponies and brood mares.
Four reg-istered Hereford Bulls-
.'fhr

.

{' ' Poland China Boars.-
'l'wu

.

Mammoth Jacks.t-
e.

.

. AI.LhN RUVNUH ,

2 miles south of Broken Bow.
It

Corn Shelling.-

I
.

have a first-class COql sheller
and will do vour work in this
line at satisfactory prices-
.Phonc

.

No. 35J or address.-
C.

.

. B. PHOU'ry ,

2'-32 Brolmn Bow , Neb. .

For Sale.
One standard bred trotting

stallion , weight 1250. Also one
pacing stallion , weight 1150-
.'rhcse

.

horses arcyol1nf ! and sound
and of the big kind.-

FHANK
.

W Aim.
. . . . . . ."- -- - - - - --- - - -- --

z z-

BUSINESS POINTERS.-
m

.

Doctor Leach , Dentist.-J. C. Moore , abstracting. 2tf-

r
When you hogs to sell .call up

No. 62. H. I . SQUIRES.

See that fine line of coffees at
Peale's-

.Homemade

.

Buckwheat flour-
absolutely pure-at the Advo.-

r
.

am making farm loans at 5

per cent interest.
JAMES I4ItDW1CII: ,

25tf Broken Bo .v , Neb.

Missouri black walnuts am1
hickory nuts-fine goodsa1-
Peale's

FOR SAT.n-One team of good
fat marcs ; also harness anl-
wagon. . Enquire of Mrs. E
Morrow , 3 blocks south and Oil (

block east of Ryerson's store.

Good chewing tobacco , 25 cent
per pound at the Advo-

.Don't

.

forget to order your coal
oats and corn at west side eleva-
tor. . RAS ANDERSO-

N.LOS'l'Two

.

warranty deed
signed by J. P. Gandy and wife
Finder please return to JessI-
Gandy and receive suitable

.reward. 25.t

For bargains in real estate sel
Bowman & Anderson , just wes
of the Security State Bank. lOt

WANTED-the year around
ten men , with or without families

HUIUS G. CARR ,

20tf . Doris , Nebraska.

Drs. Farnsworth &
.

Beck-
Dentists.

-
.

The best imported horses , $1000 each
Home-bred registered draft stallions
$250 to $750 at my stable lIoors.-

A.
.

. LATIMl R WU.SON ,

20.32 Creston , Iowa-

.We

.

still have about tw
hundred bushels of bulk apples
in fine condition , at from 851

to $1 per bushel. These are th
last low price apples this season

J. N. PEAI.It & Co-

.r

.

am making farms loans at
per cent interest. ,

JAMES J..EDWICII ,

:

,
25tf Broken Bow , Neb

WANTED-Men , women , boy
and girls to represent McClure'-
Maga ne Good pay. Addres
67 East 23d St. , N. Y. City. 34tJ-

Do you choose to chew-
tobacco ? Try the Advo's 2
cents per pound flavor.

Anyone wishing cakes of al-

discriptions can leave orders a
Hotel Reneau. Fruit cakes
specialty.-

I

.

am making farm loans at-
pcr cent interest.J-

AMUS
.

LEDWICII ,

25tf Broken Bow , Net
Home.bred raft stallons! , $250 I

imported statUons , your choic (

F. L. STlUtA\ [ ;

CresteD , Iowa-

.Go

.

to J. W. Scott's for utJ
adulterated flour-pure , just a
the when t growcd.-

RI

.

B. Mullins , M. D. , D. D-

S. . the Dentist. 371

MARTHA K. DILL ,

INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO.PORTE-

Clnsses in Theory of Music , Harmol
and Kindergarten.

Piano lessons of 40 miuutes , 50 cen
per le'sou , payable monthly.-

In
.

Gleim & Myers block.
Broken Bow , - - - Nebrask-

lDR. . CHRISTENSON..
Eye ,Eal'Nese , Thi'oa
and Chronic DiseaseEF-

ittinJ; of Glasses.
Office 111 Realty block.

.

- .

... ... .- -- -
I
II

I

.. . .
.. . -' ;i -

__:_vtl.4-

.Don't

.
.

Labor Under the Delusion.-

t
.

hat it is possi ble to buy
COAL

equal to that in our yards at low-
er

-
prices or bettcr stock at the

same prices.
Our scale of prices is so nicely

adjusted that the quality always
slightly overbalances the cost.

Let us estimate on your needs.-

Dierks
.

Lumber and Coal Co.-

J.

.

J.A. . ARMOU1\ : ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow. Nebr.1-

Iavlnll'
.

just had elR'ht )'earR I'ractlcal exper-
lence all Dounty JUlIlI'e. wllllClve special atten-
tlon to the drawlnlC and probatlnll' of wills and
the administration of eRtateR of deceased per-
SUllt

-
! aud minors. WrIte or phone me. ! may

8ave yon I) trlt ) .

.-. ---- -

..

Meals or Lunch at All Hours ,

Served promptly
and to order at ,

I-I dyes & Snyder-

'lestaurant ,

First door north of Baisch's
drug store

DR C. PICKETT ,

Professor of Psychology ,

Lincoln Medical Col1egc. Office atl-

'C9 1cncc , one-half block cast of U.-

B.

.
. Church. Chronic diseases givcn-

specllll attention. 'Phone 14-

7.o

.

U. (JONl AD ,

. . . . . , nealer In . . .

('umlli. Wind. MIII , Tanke. II'lItlnl'lI , ( Jl8oltne-
Rn lncl'l. oto. etc-

.lIrokon

.

Dow. Nobrlakll.-

J.

.

. E. WILSON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practice In State and Federal Courls. Ab-

.stract
.

of tlUeR examined. Real ERtate and
Munlcltlal I.aw a Rpcclalty. Dealer 111 Real
ENtate. StrIct attentlollll'lven to aU business
Office In Meyer mock. Phonc so. Jlroken How

Lt ,
-- -

TRY OUR
QUICK

DELIVERY
.

.

,

, .-
...

,,"
-0-:

J
,

D.C. KONKEL.II

------ - ---=''Ilfig@J=
. Before You Build , Consult !

,

- I. Greo. apin.eal1: ,
Contractor and Builder. Estimates

Il .
Furnished fre witb plans and specifications.-

t

. I
,

' ___ __. =- = r=::-=.t= t= _

SNYDER BROS. & Co. .
now hav in their complete lines of fall goods in

Clothing , Furnishings , Hats , Caps , Shoes :f
Carpets , Dress Goods , Outingsa

J

A Large AssortI1ent? of !

Ladies Rain and Winter Coats. :

You can see a larger line of .J.

- FoFe.:
.. C C> ..A.I."I: S5

here than any in other Nebraska store. Before buy-
ing

-
- your fall suppljT come in and inspect our stock-

.Oourteous
.

treatment guaranteed-

.L.

.

. E. COLE ,

licensed
'

Embalmer
1

and Funeral Director
_ has just received a large stock of undertaking t
. goods.fl'his is one of thc most complete stocks. fIf of undertaking goods ever brought to Broken l- Bow. They are located in the Oadwell building

on Fourth avenne.
,

I)
IY 8-

.ts

.

Parties wishing anything in this ':

line are requested to call and -
rJ

inspect goods and get prices. .1

For first-class work in l unner- j
taking or embalming call find (

see me 01' phone. {

Phone Numbers : OfIice , 7 7 ; Hesidence , 322.

-


